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Introduction

Urban environmental issues are becoming paramount as 
a result of increased urbanization and the dependence of ur-
ban environments for sustaining life in big cities (Pedlowski 
et al. 2002). With rapid urbanization, the natural vegetation 
becomes highly fragmented. For this reason, natural forests 
within urban settings are receiving growing attention for their 
contribution to high values for biodiversity conservation, as 
well as for providing numerous ecosystem services (e.g., 
carbon sequestration and regulating microclimate) for urban 
citizens (Dwivedi et al. 2009, Heyman 2010). Despite their 
importance, however, many of these remnant forests are grad-
ually becoming more isolated and restricted to smaller areas. 
As a consequence, the vegetation structure becomes simpler 
and poor in quality (Broshot 2007, Burton and Samuelson 
2008). To conserve the diversity of these forests and ecosys-
tem functions and services, greater and more efficient conser-
vation efforts are needed (Grimm et al. 2008).

Evergreen broad-leaved forest is the zonal vegetation 
type in subtropical China, and plays a great role in biodiver-
sity and sustainable development in the region (Wang et al. 
2005). However, the extant evergreen broad-leaved forests 
are threatened in South China due to urban sprawl. Therefore, 
active managements are urgently needed to enhance the habi-
tat value of remnant forests within the urban settings (Ding 
et al. 2004). Natural regeneration is a keystone process in 
sustainable forestry, and the related information is crucial to 
effective restoration managements (Bertoncini and Rodrigues 
2008, Leinonen et al. 2008). Although cities in South China 
are growing extremely fast and will continue to grow, very 
little is known about the regeneration potential of the extant 
remnant evergreen broad-leaved forests under urbanization 
(Huang et al. 2012, 2013).

As a component of plant communities, soil seed banks 
may often be regarded as an important source in forest re-
generation, but their role under certain conditions are not al-
ways clear (Wang et al. 2010, Koncz et al. 2011). Therefore, 
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the knowledge of the soil seed banks is vital for determining 
the resilience of a plant community, because the seeds stored 
in the soil may recruit new seedlings when disturbance cre-
ates suitable environmental conditions (Dölle and Schmidt 
2009). Seed bank composition depends on the seed storing 
conditions in the soil affected by biotic and abiotic factors 
such as predation, soil temperature, and litter mass on the 
floor (Maron and Simms 1997, Hill and French 2003, Wang 
et al. 2009). Urbanization related disturbances may influence 
these factors and thereby affect the seed bank composition 
(Kostel-Hughes et al. 1998). Furthermore, the aboveground 
vegetation in the community also directly influences the com-
position of soil seed banks. Therefore, knowing the relation-
ship between seed banks and aboveground vegetation can be 
helpful in planning community in responses to disturbances 
(Bossuyt and Honnay 2008), Currently, many studies have 
focused on structure and diversity of aboveground commu-
nity in the forest under urbanization, but soil seed banks have 
been overlooked (Pellissier et al. 2008, Huang et al. 2012). 

In this study, we investigated the density and species 
composition of the soil seed banks in three evergreen broad-
leaved forests under urbanization in South China. Our main 
objectives were to determine the seed bank density, func-
tional composition and its relationship with aboveground 
vegetation in the remnant natural forests, and also to evaluate 
the regenerative potential of the soil seed banks. Specifically, 
we sought to answer the following questions: (1) How do the 
size, species richness, diversity, and functional composition 
of soil seed banks differ among the three remnant forests 
under urbanization? (2) What are the similarities in species 
composition between the seed bank and aboveground vegeta-
tion? And (3) What are the roles of the soil seed banks in the 
regeneration of these remnant forests under urban settings?  

Materials and methods

Study sites

The study area is located at Guangzhou (112°57′-114°3′E, 
22°26′-23°56′N), the capital and the political and economical 
center of Guangdong province in South China. The total area 
of Guangzhou is about 7434 km2 and had a population of ca. 
10 million in 2008. The area is characterized by a typical sub-
tropical monsoon climate. The average annual temperature is 
about 21.5 °C and has a distinct seasonal pattern. The annual 
precipitation ranges from 1370 mm to 1965 mm with a dis-
tinct wet season from April to September and the dry season 
from October to March. The potential zonal climax vegeta-
tion of the region is subtropical monsoon evergreen broad-
leaved forests. The soil type is lateritic red soil developed 
from granite and sand shales (Editorial Committee of Forests 
of Guangdong 2005). Guangzhou was selected as it is one of 
the largest cities in China representing a rapidly urbanizing 
landscape, with dense population, residential and commercial 
buildings, and high traffic volumes in the city center. Since 
the growth of urban sprawl in the late 1970s, the extent of the 
evergreen broad-leaved forests has decreased significantly 
due to long-term human disturbance such as deforestation. 

Currently, these remnant forests are scattered in the urban 
setting, always in the form of preserved forests in natural re-
serves, village woodlands for sacred use, and scenic forests.

In this study, we selected three remnant evergreen broad-
leaved forest in this region, i.e., PuGang (PG), LuoGang 
(LG) and DaLingShan (DLS). The selected forests had a 
minimum stand age of 55 years and without intensive an-
thropogenic disturbances and forest management in recent 
decades, and occupied similar climate and soil type. The PG 
forest located in the urban area where occupied numerous 
industrial sites and residential buildings, and the dominant 
tree species include Schima superba, Acronychia peduncu-
lata, and Syzygium hancei. The LG forest lied in the east-
ern suburb of Guangzhou with the dominant tree species of 
Cryptocarya concinna and Endospermum chinense. This for-
est was mainly surrounded by orchards, secondary forests and 
established plantations. The DLS forest was located in a rural 
area about 75 km from the city centre, and had dominant tree 
species such as Machilus chinensls, Castanopsis lamontii, 
and Castanopsis hystrix. For more information of these for-
ests, see Huang et al. (2012). 

Soil sampling and vegetation survey

To detect the seed bank composition, soil sampling was 
conducted in two consecutive years (April 2010 and April 
2011). In each forest, three parallel transects (10 m × 50 m 
per transect) on the same slope were established 10 m apart. 
Each transect was divided into five plots (10 m × 10 m) with 
a subplot (1 m × 1 m) located at the centre of each quadrat. 
Six soil samples of 10 × 10 × 10 cm (L × W × D) with litter 
intact were randomly and carefully excavated from each sub-
plot in April 2010 and 2011, respectively. The soil samples 
were divided into two depth classes: 0-5 cm and 5-10 cm. The 
six soil samples were pooled for each subplot and depth class. 
Totally, the soil sampling area in each forest was 0.9 m2. 

Seed abundance and species composition in the seed 
banks were determined with germination assays following 
Ter Heerdt et al. (1996). Each soil sample was first passed 
through a 2-mm sieve to remove coarse debris and then the 
soil particles were sieved with 0.2 mm again to eliminate soil 
clay components. Seeds with diameter > 2 mm were retrieved 
and then re-deposited in the final sieved soil samples. Each 
soil sample was placed in a seed germination tray with perfo-
rations on the bottom for drainage after placing a 2-cm-thick 
layer of heat-sterilized (120 °C for 10 h) sand to prevent the 
soil samples from becoming water-saturated. All germination 
trays were placed in an experimental greenhouse and watered 
daily. The mean temperature in the greenhouse was 28 °C, 
and the mean relative humidity was 66%. Newly all germi-
nated seedlings which were identified at the species level 
were counted and then removed from the seed trays every 2-5 
days. Unidentified seedlings were transplanted into additional 
germination trays for further growth until the species could be 
identified. After the newly germinated seedlings were identi-
fied and removed, the soil in each tray was thoroughly stirred 
to stimulate germination of remaining viable seeds (Smith et 
al. 2002). Ten seed trays filled with sterilized sand only were 
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kept under the same conditions as a control for seed contami-
nation; no seedlings were found in these control trays. For the 
seed bank detection in each year, the germination assay was 
continued for about 6 months (April to October) and termi-
nated when no new seedlings had emerged for 4 weeks (Wang 
et al. 2009). 

For comparisons between the seed banks and aboveground 
vegetation, the coverage of each species was estimated visually 
in each plot. All vegetation surveys were completed right after 
soil sampling. Meanwhile, the biomass of standing leaf litter 
on the ground was also measured in each forest. In each plot, 
we randomly placed a subplot (1 m × 1 m) to collect standing 
leaf litter. The leaf litters were oven-dried at 65 °C to constant 
mass then weighted. 

Data analysis

Seed density (no. of seeds m-2) was calculated from the 
number of emerged seedlings. Three biodiversity indices 
were calculated for the soil seed banks in each forest accord-
ing to Shannon (1948): (1) Simpson index (D); (2) Shannon 
index (H) and (3) Pielou index (J). Importance Value (IV, %) 
for each species in the soil seed banks was calculated as the 
average of relative abundance (i.e., the number of seeds of 
a species/the total number of seeds for all species × 100%) 
and relative frequency (i.e., the proportion of subplots in the 
forest containing the given species × 100%). The similarity in 
species composition between the soil seed banks and corre-
sponding extant vegetation in each forest was measured using 
Sorensen similarity index (SI, %) (Cox 1985). 

Quantitative and qualitative differences in the seed banks, 
and the standing litter biomass of different forests were ana-
lyzed with one-way ANOVA. All data were log10 or arcsine 
square-root transformed when they did not satisfy normality 
assumptions. Least Significance Difference (LSD) were used 
for multiple comparison when ANOVAs were significant at 
α = 0.05. All statistical analyses were performed using SPSS 
13.0 for Windows (SPSS software Inc., USA).

Results

Standing leaf litter biomass

We found significant differences in standing leaf litter 
biomass on the forest ground among the three remnant forests 
(F = 23.968, P < 0.001). The standing leaf litter biomass in 
the PG forest (665.8 ± 25.4 g m-2) was much higher than that 
in the LG forest (430.5 ± 31.2 g m-2) and DLS forest (456.1 
± 25.1 g m-2). 

Seed abundance

A total of 1631 and 1075 seedlings were recorded in 
the soil samples collected from the three remnant evergreen 
broad-leaved forests in 2010 and 2011, respectively. Seed 
bank density in the 0-10 cm soil layer differed significantly 
among the three forests in 2010 (F = 6.715, P = 0.001) and 
2011 (F = 11.043, P < 0.001). In both years, seed bank density 
in the PG forest was much higher than that in the other two 
forests (Fig. 1a,b). The abundance of viable seeds in the upper 
0-5 cm soil layer tended to be higher than the 5-10 cm layer, 
and significant difference was observed between the two soil 
layers in the LG forest in 2011 (Fig. 1b). No significant dif-
ference in seed bank density was observed for the PG and 
LG forests between 2010 and 2011, whereas the seed bank 
density in 2010 was much higher than that sampled in 2011 in 
the DLS forest (P=0.003).   

Species richness and diversity

In the samplings conducted in both years, a total of 80 
species (19 trees, 21 shrubs, 30 herbs, and 10 grasses) belong-
ing to 32 families were detected from the soil seed banks in 
the three remnant forests. The total number of species in the 
seed banks at each forest varied from 25 to 31 in 2010, and 
from 29 to 39 in 2011, respectively (Appendix). Compared to 
the total number of species detected in each forest in 2010, the 
values in 2011 were relatively higher (Appendix). The major-

Figure 1. The seed density (seeds m-2; mean ± SE) and spatial distribution of viable seeds in the soil seed banks of the three remnant 
forests in 2010 and 2011, respectively. Seed densities marked with different letters (a, b) indicate that they were significantly different 
from each other, whereas an asterisk indicates significant difference (P < 0.05) between the upper (0-5 cm) and lower (5-10 cm) soil 
layers at the same site, based on the results from LSD test after one-way ANOVA. 
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ity of species detected from the soil seed banks appeared in 
the 0-5 cm soil layers, and many species were only found in 
the upper soil layer. In the soil seed banks of PG, LG, and 
DLS forest, the upper soil layers comprised nearly 77.4, 92.0 
and 68.0% of the total number of detected species in 2010, 
and 84.6, 86.5 and 75.9% of the total number of detected spe-
cies in 2011, respectively (data not shown). 

The mean number of species per subplot differed signifi-
cantly among the studied forests in 2010 (F = 6.44, P = 0.001) 
and 2011 (F = 8.812, P < 0.001). Species richness per subplot 
in the PG forest was much higher than that in the DLS forest 
in 2010, and also higher than that in the LG and DLS for-
ests in 2011, respectively (Fig. 2a,b). Similar to the vertical 
distribution pattern in seed abundance, the mean number of 
species per subplot also relatively high in the upper soil layer, 
with significant differences found in the LG forest in 2010 
and 2011 (Fig. 2a,b). In all the three remnant forests, there 
was no significant difference in species richness per subplot 
between 2010 and 2011 (P > 0.05).  

Significant differences in Pielou index (J) were observed 
among the three forests in both 2010 (F = 6.931, P = 0.003) 

and 2011 (F = 13.024, P < 0.001). J values of the seed bank in 
the LG and DLS forests were much higher than that in the PG 
forest (Fig. 3c). The seed bank of the PG forest had a lower 
Simpson index (D) than the LG forest in 2010 (Fig. 3a). No 
significant difference in Shannon-Wiener index (H) was ob-
served among the forests in both years (Fig. 3b). 

Functional groups in the seed banks

Seed abundance and species richness per subplot for 
trees, shrubs and grasses in the PG forest were much high-
er than that in the LG and DLS forests in 2010 (Table 1). 
However, for herbaceous species, the seed abundance was 
much higher in the DLS forest compared to the other two 
forests. In 2011, the seed abundance and species richness per 
plot in all the classified life forms tended to be higher in the 
PG forest (Table 1). 

The dominant life form in the soil seed banks were herbs 
and grasses, and the tree species represented no more than 
32% of the total number of species in the seed banks of each 
forest (Appendix). The majority of the seeds and the species 
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Figure 3. Simpson index (D), Shannon-Wiener index (H), and Pielou index (J) of the soil seed banks (mean ± SE) in the three remnant 
forests in 2010 and 2011, respectively. Different uppercase, and lowercase letters above bars indicate significant difference (P<0.05) 
between different forests in 2010 and 2011, respectively, based on the results from LSD test after one-way ANOVA. 
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accumulated in the upper 0-5 cm soil layer (data not shown). 
Also, the proportion of the tree species Importance Value  
(IV) of the seed banks in the studied forests was low, and 
with values were relatively high in the PG forest and the LG 
forest compared to the DLS forest for both years. 

In the forest seed banks, the species representing the 
highest IV was different among life forms (Appendix). For 
example, in both sampling years, the grass Cyperus rotun-
dus occupied the highest IV among all the detected species 
in the PG forest seed banks. The herbs Pilea microphylla and 
Hedyotis corymbosa were the species of the greatest IV in the 
seed banks of the DLS forest in 2010 and 2011, respectively. 
In the LG forest, the herbaceous species Oxalis corniculata 
and the tree species C. concinna had the highest IV in the seed 
banks in 2010 and 2011, respectively (Appendix).  

A total of 84 seeds belonging to nine exotic species were 
found in the soil seed banks of all the three forests in 2010 
and 2011. Most of the exotic species (7 species) were herbs 
(Appendix). For each sampling year, seed abundance of ex-
otic species was relatively higher in the PG forest compared 
to the other two forests. However, there were no significant 
differences in the percentage of exotic species seeds in the 
seed banks among the three forests in both years (Fig. 4). 
Most of the species in the seed banks were characterized with 

wind or gravity dispersal mode (Fig. 5). The proportion in the 
number of species with gravity dispersal mode in the PG and 
LG forest seed banks was much higher than that in the DLS 
forest, and the opposite trend was observed for the species 
with animal dispersal mode in both sampling years (Fig. 5).  

Floristic similarity between the seed bank and aboveground 
vegetation

A total of 46, 64, and 120 species were found in the 
aboveground vegetation in the PG, LG, and DLS forests, re-
spectively. In all the remnant forests, species richness of the 
aboveground vegetation was much higher compared to that in 
the soil seed banks. Many species present in the aboveground 
vegetation, especially the woody species were absent from 
the seed banks. Meanwhile, most of the herbs and grasses 
found in the seed banks did not appear in the standing vegeta-
tion. Hence, in each forest, the number of common species 
appeared in both the seed banks and the aboveground vegeta-
tion was low (Table 2). Accordingly, the Sorensen similarity 
index was low across the three forests, and the values were 
relatively low in the DLS forest compared to the PG forest 
and the LG forest (Table 2).  

Discussion

Seed bank size and composition of the remnant forests under 
urban settings

The seed bank densities in the three studied remnant for-
ests (ranging from 156 to 1181 seeds m-2) were much higher 
than that found in the natural evergreen broad-leaved forests 
at Dinghushan Natural Reserve within the studied region 
(Wei et al. 2005). However, the seed bank sizes were rela-
tively small compared with that previously reported for the 
urban forests elsewhere. For example, the mean number of 
emergents from the soil in the deciduous forest in New York 
City was much higher, ranging from 4636 to 5373 seeds m-2 
(Kostel-Hughes et al. 1998). 

Table 1. Seed abundance and species richness per subplot of different life forms in the soil seed banks of the three remnant forests in 
2010 and 2011. Values are mean ± SE per subplot, and the results are based on one-way ANOVA followed by LSD test.

Life form 2010 2011

PG LG DLS PG LG DLS
Seed abundance Tree 11.2±2.3a 4.9±0.9b 3.1±1.5b 11.4±3.3a 7.3±2.6ab 1.9±0.5b

Shrub 2..5±0.6a 0.5±0.2b 0.5±0.2b 3.3±1.0a 2.6±1.0a 1.6±0.4a
Herb 6.9±1.6b 5.5±1.9b 15.7±4.7a 6.2±1.3a 3.5±1.0a 3.6±1.6a
Grass 50.2±14.1a 4.0±1.0b 6.5±1.0b 26.6±7.7a 2.0±0.6b 1.9±0.6b

Species richness Tree 2.6±0.4a 2.1±0.3a 0.8±0.2b 3.0±0.4a 2.2±0.3ab 1.3±0.3b
Shrub 1.5±0.3a 0.5±0.2b 0.5±0.2b 1.7±0.3a 1.6±0.4a 0.9±0.3a
Herb 3.3±0.6a 2.5±0.3a 2.9±0.4a 2.5±0.3a 1.8±0.4ab 1.3±0.2b
Grass 2.2±0.2a 1.5±0.3b 1.5±0.2b 2.0±0.2a 1.0±0.3b 0.8±0.2b

 
The values followed by different lowercase letters indicate significant difference (P<0.05) between different forests  
within the same life form in 2010 and 2011. 
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Similarly to the findings by Kostel-Hughes et al. (1998), 
the prevailing life form in the soil seed banks of the three 
forests we examined were herbs and grasses, and only a 
small proportion of seed abundance, species richness and 
the Importance Value for tree species. Meanwhile, seed 
abundance and number of species generally decrease with 
the soil depth, especially the seeds of tree species accumu-
lated in the upper 0-5 cm soil layers. For example, seeds of 
Castanopsis lamontii in the DLS forest and Cryptocarya 
concinna in the LG forest characterized by their large sizes 
(seed masses) were found on the soil surface. The predomi-
nance of herbaceous and weedy species may be attributed to 
small seed size, which makes them more easily incorporated 
into the soil to form seed bank and also less prone to preda-
tion (Guo et al. 1998, Luzuriaga et al. 2005). Persistence of a 
seed bank and the seed vertical distribution could be related 
to the intrinsic physiological responses of species. Previous 
researches have indicated that seeds of non-woody species 
can be dormant for a long time under unfavorable environ-
mental conditions, while the tree species with large seed 
masses easily tend to be rotten or germinate soon after seed 
fall (Decocq et al. 2004, Daws et al. 2005). 

Comparison of seed banks among the remnant forests under 
urbanization 

Compared to that in the PG and DLS forests, the soil seed 
banks in PG forest have a relatively high seed abundance and 
species richness for each life form. Such observation may be 

due to the difference in standing leaf litter biomass on the 
ground among the forests. Previous studies have indicated 
that seed germination or storage in the field is particularly 
sensitive to litter accumulation (Facelli and Pickett 1991, 
Rotundo and Aguiar 2005, Miglécz et al. 2013). In our study, 
the PG forest has a much higher standing litter biomass, and 
seeds stored in the soil or on the surface might not germinate 
successfully. Meanwhile, the coverage of large amount of lit-
ter may also reduce the predation of seeds especially the tree 
species which with relatively large seed sizes (Cintra 1997, 
Reed et al. 2006), thereby increasing the seed abundance in 
the soil seed banks. In addition, animal community composi-
tion may differ among the forests under different urbanization 
levels, and such variations are always associated with changes 
in seed removal or post-dispersal seed predation rates that in-
fluence the soil seed bank composition. For example, Pérez-
Ramos and Marañón (2008) found that the rodent populations 
and activity increased in microhabitats with dense vegetation 
and increased seed consumption. In our study, the DLS forest 
in the rural area is much more diverse and has denser veg-
etation compared to the PG forest under high urbanization 
level (Huang et al. 2013). The vegetation composition pat-
terns may partly explain the seed bank composition patterns 
among the studied forests in terms of seed predation. Also, 
seed bank composition patterns could be corroboratively evi-
denced by the observation from our study that the proportion 
in the number of species with animal dispersal mode in the 
seed banks was much higher in the DLS forest. 

Table 2. Similarity in species composition between the soil seed banks and corresponding aboveground vegetation of the three remnant 
forests in 2010 and 2011. 

Forests Number of spe-
cies in vegetation

Number of species in seed 
banks

Number of common species in 
both vegetation and seed banks 

Sorensen similarity index 
(%)

2010 2011 2010 2011 2010 2011

PG 46 32 39 5 6 12.8 14.1

LG 64 26 37 5 8 11.2 15.8

DLS 120 25 29 6 7 8.3 9.4
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Across the three remnant evergreen broad-leaved forests 
Sorensen similarity was low. Such results are consistent with 
previous researches which have also found poor similarity 
in species composition between standing vegetation and be-
lowground soil seed banks in forests (Augusto et al. 2001, 
Hopfensperger 2007). Most woody species appear only in 
aboveground vegetation but not in the seed banks. In con-
trast, many herbs and grasses such as Torenia biniflora and 
Digitaria sanguinalis are stored in the soil but absent from 
the standing vegetation. As indicated by Daïnou et al. (2011), 
the contribution of soil seed banks to the resilience of the 
remnant forests is low. Previous researches have determined 
that similarity in species composition between the above-
ground vegetation and the seed banks is related to disturbance 
intensity, but these findings are inconsistent (Amrein et al. 
2005, Dölle and Schmidt 2009). In our study, the Sorensen 
similarity index in the DLS forest located at less disturbed 
areas was relatively low. Such results agree with Dölle and 
Schmidt (2009) who indicate the difference between seed 
bank composition and aboveground vegetation decrease with 
increasing disturbance intensity.

Regeneration potential of the soil seed banks

Restoration and active management of the remnant for-
ests in the urban settings are critical, and understanding the 
factors influencing natural regeneration is central to long-
term sustainability and preservation (Miller and Hobbs 
2002). An important question on sustainable forestry con-
cerns the potential role of soil seed bank in the conservation 
of forests submitted to disturbance (Lindner 2009). Most of 
the seeds detected in the seed banks accumulate in the up-
per soil layer, especially for the tree species, suggesting that 
the transient seed banks occur in the current urban remnant 
forests. Although in the LG forest, the dominant species in 
the standing vegetation occupy high Importance Value in the 
seed banks, the IVs are generally low for tree species. 

Due to the low IV of the tree species in the seed banks 
and low similarity in species composition between the seed 
banks and the aboveground vegetation in the remnant forests 
under urban settings, the soil seed banks could only make a 
limited contribution to vegetation regeneration. Such findings 
are dissimilar with previous research conducted in New York 
City which indicates that the forest soil seed banks have great 
potential in plant recruitment (Kostel-Hughes et al. 1998). 
Hence, active silvicultural practices in regenerating the plant 
communities under urban settings should not be simply relied 
on the existing soil seed banks. 

Several studies suggest that forest regeneration poten-
tial from soil seed banks is linked to disturbance history. For 
example, Martins and Engel (2007) found that, in the less 
disturbed tropical forest fragments, soil seed banks have a 
higher potential for regeneration. However, our result was not 
consistent with such findings. Specifically, in the DLS forest 
with less anthropogenic disturbance, soil seed bank charac-
teristics such as seed density, species richness, the proportion 
of tree species dominance and Sorensen similarity between 
aboveground vegetation and seed banks were relatively low, 

compared with the PG and LG forests under high urbaniza-
tion level. 

Conclusions

A better understanding of soil seed bank composition will 
increase our knowledge of vegetation dynamics, and will be 
essential for developing appropriate forest restoration strate-
gies and for biodiversity conservation (Ma et al. 2010). Our 
findings indicate that soil seed bank density, species rich-
ness, the proportion of the tree species Importance Value in-
dex (IV), and also the species correspondence between seed 
bank and extant standing vegetation differed significantly in 
the studied remnant natural forests. Based on what we have 
learned from the remnant evergreen broad-leaved forests 
under urbanization, we would conclude that the current soil 
seed banks could not be considered as important seed sources 
in forest regeneration and are clearly not sufficient for long-
term maintaining forest species diversity, which was similar 
to the findings in previous studies (e.g., Valkó et al. 2011). 
Successful forest regeneration may have to rely on the seed 
rains from the standing vegetation or seed dispersal from the 
surrounding vegetation, or from transplanting target species 
seedlings. Further studies on such aspects are needed to bet-
ter assess the contributions of various regeneration sources in 
overall forest development. Moreover, because the regenera-
tion potential from the soil seed banks is limited, conserva-
tion of the extant vegetation should be the first priority.
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Electronic Appendix

Species composition, the number of germinated seedlings 
and the species Importance Value index (IV, %) in the soil 
seed banks of the three remnant forests in 2010 and 2011.
The file may be downloaded from www.akademiai.com.


